
To: City of Ashland, Oregon, Climate Policy Commission (CPC) 

From: Richard Barth, CPC Chair

Date: October 5, 2021

Subject: CPC Council Study Session Process


CPC is preparing policy recommendations for city council. Since there is little to no history of bringing 
such policy recommendations to a council study session this memo contains a list of relevant questions 
and proposed answers. The intent is to use the results of this general discussion to guide the 
development of specific policy recommendations later in the agenda.


1. who should represent CPC at a council study session?

• Chair recommends: Chair, Staff Liaison, Topic Expert (as needed)


2. should draft ordinances be the first thing council sees?

• Chair recommends: no; general discussion with council should occur and support gauged first


3. when should stakeholder engagement occur with respect to CPC council interaction?

• Chair recommends: a small number of supportive stakeholders should be engaged prior to first 

council interaction; further engagement should occur after general council support has been 
received


4. should each study session focus on one policy?

• Chair recommends: yes; each policy is sufficiently complex that addressing more than one would be 

an overload and confusing

5. what information should be provided to council?

• Chair recommends CPC provide answers to the following questions when communicating to 

Council:

A. what is the proposed policy in easy to understand, non-legal terms?

B. who does the proposed policy affect? particularly stakeholders but also community members as 

applicable

C. what community outreach and stakeholder engagement is planned? when will it occur?

D. are stakeholders in a position to adopt the ordinance requirements?

E. what are the staff and budget impacts?

F. why is the policy important?

G. how will the policy affect climate mitigation or adaptation?

H. when does the policy need to be in force?

I. do successful examples exist? what are they?

J. how much policy support and opposition exists?

K. will policy support or opposition be generated by council consideration or adoption?

L. if this a city operation policy will policy implementation encourage appropriate community 

emulation?


Proposed council study session schedule:


• October CPC meeting - discuss general council study session strategy and select first policy 
recommendation


• November CPC meeting - discuss refined policy recommendation and assign presentation 
development team


• December CPC meeting - review presentation

• January - earliest CPC will be ready for council study session; actual schedule TBD


